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Absolutely Pure, j

Thin powder uoror varloa. A marvel of purity.
strength, and whole*orocuc«. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo Hold In
competition with the m iltltuduof low tost, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. M'i only in
eniu. Royal Hakiko 1'owdkb Co., ioc Wail street,
N«»w York

QUO. >!. MNOOK Ju CO.

JUST OPENED
too pieces handsome Spring

Dress Goods, including all the
latest shades of the justly pop.
ular

All-Wool Henrielta Cloths.
We have them in 40 and 46inchwidths and quote them at

prices usually charged for good
grades of Cashmeres.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
JUST OPENED,
The largest stock of FRENCH
SATINS, Imported and DomesticDRESS GINGHAMS,
FINE WHITE GOODS and
EMBROIDERIES ever receivedbv us at any one time.
These are the pick and choice
of the largest lines shown in the
Eastern markets.

Geo. M. Snook & Oo.
JUST OPENED,
Special lines ofHousefurnishing
goods at special prices, embracingTable Linens, Towelings,
Napkins, Spreads, etc., etc.
An early examination of the

above cannot fail to interest
every housekeeper.

GEO.M.SN8DK&GO.
HIP Main St.

have received since
JftUMHrjr 1 a new »tock of

SILVER ASK
JL %t\\ muss uoous,

I.JTr'J Suitable for

jfc>.Wtddlng Presents I

,<w^<)|ac0b wtgrubs,
Cm- 12tb and Market 9ti

(2U1P Mm*
Ottlotu Noh, null 97 Fourteenth Htreat.

Kew A<lvt>rll*t«nii»nl»»
Wnnted-CoIoroJ Porter.
To LOHtl-Sl.WW.
Wantod.Man to do Otllcc Work.
Wheeling Hwines* College.
Auctlou tisle Mancheiter Coal fctock.
Night bcliool.Wheeling liuilnos coilego.
For .'ale-Frame Home.K. T. Howell.
For Cincinnati-steamer Audea.
Attention The Smith Family.
Imporuujt Statement.the Ohio Valley Life Co.
For Haic.Wjiiiiin Leigh ton, Jr.
Orand Opera Houao.Mattie Vickcra.
Trusteed flalo-S F. Crawford.
For Root and l'or dale--Jame* A. Henry.
Opera Home.Arthur Kehan'.s Company of ComcdUmi.
Hulpi for 1'laycrv and Singer*.
Hosiery.Cico. H. Taylor Co..Fourth pago.

Tlirrmumoivr Uncord.
The theruiomotor at Schnepf's drag

Store, Opera House cornor, Haturday, registeredas follows:
7 a. m 81 it p. 37

y a, m 32 71». m oC

I2.m 85 I Heather .Changeable.
SUNDAY.

1

7 a. m_ 80 | a p. n. 46
U n.ia 32 7 p. 42

l'J ui .. 42 Weather-Fair.
(uiKAattoni.

WAMtiitfGToK, J). 0., Feb. 11..Kor WeetornPennsylvania nuit West Virginia,
warmer, fair weather; light to fresh
winds, generally shifting to southwestern
iy' i

SPECIAL Bargains In Fur and lleaver
Offrcoatlugs and liravy weight Salting*,
made up in tlrst*claes style. Mn fliers,
Hloves and Heavy Underwear at cost.
Just received, another Invoice or our

celebrated Kult Jackets aud our Popular
60 cent White Shirt.

V. HESS Ai SONS,
Son. 18i!l A l'J'Jli Market Sis.

... i

Stul Death of C. II. Talhuau.
Mr. Oharlea II. Tallman, President of

the Bellairo Stamping Company, died at
his home in Kirkwood yesterday afternoon
after an illness of only u fow days of pneumonia.Ho was a brother of Messrs. A.
P. Tallman. of tho Bellaire National Bank,
ami W. 11. Tallman, President of the
J£:na Iron MiJJ. His death causes generalBorrow among tho family's wide circle
of friends. He was an enterprising and f

capable hn&inesa uian, and deservedly
popular with nil who knew him, and his
d".ci» will bo felt as a loea in the circles in i
which he moved.

Trantfnra of Hvnl Kilutdi

Tho following transfers of real estate
wore loft for record ut Clerk Hook's olfice
on Saturday:
Deed made February 8,1888, by Ellaa

Jane Paull to John Owens and wife, for
the south half of lot No. 1 in equare No.
£8, in Ritchietown. Consideration, $500.
Deed made January 28,1883, by George

W. Leramous and wife to 0. Ed, Hchonerlein,for the eouth part of lot No. 18 in
eqnaro No. 3, end twenty-eight feet six
inches of the north end of lot No. 17 in
said narp, situate in the old fairgrounds.
Consideration. $230.
Deed made January 28,1*88, by George

W. Lemmons and wife to Erhardt C.
Bchenerlein, for lot No. 18 in suuare No.
2, in the old fair grounds. Consideration,$140.
Do not throw away your hard earned

cash for every now cough syrup, when i

that standard remody for coughs, Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, is 26 cents.

»»» t
To axi the latest thing, go to the "Smith r

Family" Concert o

LOCAL BHKVrnM.
latlara »l Minor U" »" «>

ilia UIW.

Mask ball al Turnor hall this evening. J
Don't lail to aea th» "Smith Family"

iruikiiii

Of«u Hoiaxthiievenlng."The High- 8

at Bidder.
To axxthe latest thin^, go to the "Smith

ramily" Concert.
Dat after to-morrow ia Ash Wednesday

-the first day of Lent.
Tux Gbanb this evening.Mignani-Sie- .

[rist Specialty Company.
Tub Island Logan club meets in the j

Seventh ward hoao hall this evening. c

Valentines already begin to burden the '
nails. To-morrow ia St. Valentine's Day. 1
Ykmtxbdat was pretty nearly as fine a J

rintor day as the most exacting couid \
iealre. i
A. W. Spxllman, the noted horse train- ,

>r, has leased a portion of the Fair Grounds
'or training horses.
"A Rao Baby" only had /air houses at '

;be Opera House Saturday, but the play
was very much enjoyed. <

Officer Jacob Deku is confined to his
tiomu by illness and' Oliicer Gaus is on
-s..K» ,!. « at »..iai?r.iinrtnrH in hfs dIbco.
uiguk uiu; ...

Tux masquerade carnival at the Alham-
bra rink Saturday night wag a great successboth in the narnber present and the
enjoyable feature*.
Mies Claim Scott closed her engagementat the Grand Saturday. "The Lady

of Lyons" was given at the matinee and
"Leah, the Forsaken," at night, both to
fair business.
The police raided tho houses of Ann

Wocster and Jennie McBrido, on the
South Side, Saturday night. In all, about
fifteen cases were hooked Saturday night
for thio morning's Police Court.
phut v, vivacious, popular Mattie Vickerawill be the attraction at the Cirand tho

laAt half of this week, in "Jacquine" and
"Cherub." MiBS Vickers needs no introductionto a Wheoling audience.
At an early hour Saturday morning

burgiara attempted to enter the house of
George Harkins, No. 2118 Eoff street, and
that of John Koch on lower Jacob street.
In each instanco they awakened the inmatesand were frightened away.
Jacob Babnks, of Barnoaville, 0.. who

keepo a diary of the weather, says that in
1887, thore wore 13:5 days which were entirelyor mostly clear, 54 cloudy, 137 on

which rain fell, 49 on which it thundered
and t>0 of enow.
Tiikkk will bo a special meeting of the

Logan club of the Island at the hall of the
Seventh ward hose house this evening, to
choot.e alternates to the convention at the
Opera House Wodnesday and attend to
other business of importance to the members.
Kkv, Ma. Dkvdkn preached in the

North Street M. K. Church last evening
his second sermon on the.Prohibition
amendment. His congregation, as a week
before, was large, many of the down-town
people being attracted by interest in the
cause.
A call has be«n issuod by tho proper

authorities for a Union Labor State Conventionto be held in this city, commencingon the 20th inst, for the purpose of
organizing the party in tho State and also
to perfect organization in each Congressionaldistrict.

J. L. Pabkinhon, the lawyer, of Moundsville,whilo on his way to his oflice last
Saturday morning slipped on the icy
pavement and broke a bone in his hip.
Mr. Parkinson was already a cripple, and
the hone broken-was in his crippled leg,
making it very serious.
Margaret Matiiuk aud herjcompany,

and young Chanfrau and hia company
patted through here on tho Baltimore A
Ohio road last evening on their way from
the West to Pittsburgh, where they appearthis week. They were joined here
by the Claire Scott company.
Manager Gknther explains that the

Intklliqknckh was in error aainruay
morning when it stated that Mr. McNabb
waa booking attractions for tho Grand
Opera Hotue- Manager Genther books
ail tho attractions at the Grand, and Mr.
McNabb is only the Press Agent.
Latk Saturday nightFrank Oroen broke

open an ice cheat in Fondt's eaioou, at
the corner of Market and Seventh streets,
for tho purpose of aecnring sorno boer.
Tho proprietor chased him ont and then
notified the police, who several hours later
arrested him ai hig home on Pike street.
Tub Wheeling Turner* will give their

annual mask ball at their hall this even*
ing. Kramer Trill play. The grand march
will take place promptly at 9 o'clock, and
will be led by the English Grenadiers.
Tho society's balls r.re always successful
and enjoyable, and doubtleae this one will
be especially so.
Tub regular monthly meeting of the

Oxford Laague of Thompson M. K. church
wna held laat Friday evening. A very interestingpaper waa rend by Mr. Pattereon;subject, "Rise of the Episcopal
Church." The hour was pleasantly spent
by all. The aext meeting will beheld
Friday, February 21. All young people
of the Island are invitod to Attend.

AliOUT 1'KOPL.K.

StrniiRors In the City autl Wheeling: Folks
Abroad*

Mr. J. K. Hughes ia at Parkersburg.
Misa Ida Gardener and Mies Laura

Young, of Weat Liberty, are in tho city.
Mr. Nam Keinheimer, of Cameron, was

registered at tho McLure House veeter-
day. i

Miss Luci!o Freeman of Steubenville. is
to be the guest oi Misa Richardson, of tnis
cay, miB woe*. i

Miss Cettie Harsh has returned to her
home in this city after a pleasant visit to
friends in Steubenville.
Mr. W. J. Johnston, 0/ the Register, returnedlast evening from Zanesvillo, whero

ho has been for a few days. 1

Mrs. Nellie Sweeney-Palmer is in Pitta-
burgh looking after her interests in a patantcontrolled by hot late hnaband.

Cflpt. It. T. Devriep, Superintendent of
theB.&O.'s Trans-Ohio divisions, come
in last evening on his special car. "Newark."
Mr. Harry firowne, of Augusta, Ga., is

the gueot of his uncle, Mr. Stephen McCullough.lie has other relatives hero,
and among them all he is very popular.
Wilson White, the popular letter carrieron the Fourth ward route, is off on a

two weeks vacation. He will do Baltimore,Washington and other Eastern
cities.
Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.

Peebles Tatum to Mies Sadie Logan, both j
)f this city. The event is to take place at
) o'clock on the afternoon of the 23J inst.
it the Fourth Streot church.
Mrs. Mattie 0. Anderson, wife of Supt

VV. H. Anderson, left yeeterday for an ex- 1

;ended trin to Texas and California. Her
arother, W. R. Carle, will join her at
Bloomington, III, and accompany her dnr-
ng the rest of her journey.
ijaite a crowd of celebrities were at the 1

Baltimore A Ohio depot last night; Claire
Jcott with her company and 8. K. Colum
md Manager J. H. AlliRer were saying
food bye to the many friends tbey had
nade here, end Eli Perkins, who woe on 1

lie way to Pittsburgh, made one of the 1

ights. J
J. Wise Norton. Esq , of Wheeling, is *

lero this weok engaged in procuring data 1

rom which to ro*ke a complete man of
his county, and al&o looking after land {
itlen. Mr. Norton if, no doubt, more :

amiliar with West Virginia land titles f
han any o»hor man in the Htate..^ntr- c
fi Detnocral p
Mr. Orimud H. Butler, a native of the *

Saetem Pen-Handlo of West Virginia, fl
rho is now in Wheeling in advance of 3
dios Annie Pixley, was tho predecoesor of s
^fanag^r Phillips'in the management of
he Allegheny B*ao Ball Club, and is
liniself an old ball player and umpire as p
fell as a veteran theatrical manager. ji
"Hurrah!" said a little girl, "I'm not C

a be kept in because of that horrid nen- a
algia. My tnainma has bought a bottle C
f Salvation Oil." £

TRADES ASSEMBLY
ACTION ON TIIK 111 VKUSIDJS'8

Igolug of the K. or h. Hc»le.gecretary
Martin Make* a blalcweiat and (JaoUi
the Resolutions.Developments are

Expectcd at the Wheeling Work*.

The Ohio Valley Trades and Labor Asemljlybold a largely attended meeting
reeterday. Tbo action taken la ontlloed
islow, in * statement prepared last night
or the Aaaoclated Press by Mr. William
dartln, Secretary of the Amalgamated
isaociation, who came down Irom Pitta>nrgb,It ia onderetood, to look after the
Vseociation's interests in the Wheeling
iteel works. He will be in town a day or

wo yet, and developments are expected
n that time.
The Amalgamated Association claims

;hat a majority of the tonnage men in the
Wheeling plant are its members. The
jwuers say they never signed any scale
until this year, but that the K. of L. controlledthe men last year, if any organizationcould be said to.
Mr. Martin's statement, referred to

above, follows:
Wmkujui, February It.'.

To the Associated Preit:
While it lis generally known and conced*

Bd that the Knights of Labor scale has
been signed by the Riverside Iron com*
pany, a scale mach lower than the one
presented by the Amalgamated Associationo! Iron and 8:eel Workers, all that
Klitters is not gold with Knights working
in the plant. As the Superintendent of
the tube department of the Riverside
company said to a friend of bis from Pittsburghlast week in answer to a question
"What was the trouble at tlie Riverside?"
"Well there aro two scales presented,

one favoring the firm and the other favoringthe men, and the tirin accepted the
one that favored them."
There is a volume in these few words

for the Knights of Labor to ponder over,
though they were spoken in an overheardconversation in a Wheeling street
car. The officers of the National Iron
District were bent on gotting the mill,
even at a sacrifice of the workingmen's
wages. Loud are the lamentations of not
a few of tho men now, however, since
they find that they have been sacrificed
in order to gain power. Tho scale signed
by the same officers or at least through
their efforts, for the workmon in tho
Wheeling Steel Company's plant, being a
little higher than that ol tho Kivaraide,
the men in the latter very righteously de«
mur and open rebellion is not improbable.A lurking desire to kick in the traces
can bo seen on the faces of a number of
them and many manifestation*) of condemnationuould be heard comiog from the
little knots of men on the street-corners of
Bsnwood on Saturday night.
Nor io their action approvod by the

Knights of Labor in this flection, as witnessthe following resolutions unanimouslyadopted at tho Ohio Valley Trades and
Labor Assembly's meeting here to-day:
Wjikbkas, A conflict has been inauguratedbetween tho Knights of Labor and

the Amalgamated Association of Iron and
8teol Workers at tho Kiveraide steel
plant, in which a largo numbar of the
latter organization have been compelled
to go on btriko «ud their places have been
filled by mombers of tho Knights of Labor;and

Wiieiieah, The Amalgamated Associationof Iron and Steel Workers is an organizationlong eotabliuhed and whose
prosperous existence ha? fixed a rate of
wages for iron and steel workers; and
WiiKRKAS. It is nccoesary for the proper

regulation of all matters affecting wages
for labor in tho iron anil stoel business
that ono labor organisation should control
the trade,

Retolved, That we regard the condition
of ail'airsat Kenwood aa dangerous to the
welfare of the working claw, and condemnthe effort® of men who, under the
guise of a labor organization/.are endeavoringto build up their membership by
perniciouo methods akin to blacksheeping.
These resolutions epoak for themselves,

and among the organizations that composetho Trades Assomblv and who voted
lor tho resolutions are fifteen assemblies
of the Knights of Laijor.
The resolutions are a moditicatiou of

others that were introduced, condemning
the action of .Messrs. Oonklyn and Clark,
the Master Workman and Organizer of
t}ie National Iron District, and could have
passed unanimously, but fhey not having
come in the regular way through an organizationrepresented in tho Trades Assemblyand bearing the seal wore declared
out of order by the chair. It can be safely
said that tho two men referred to aro lookedupon in thiii vicinity as being arch enemiesof organized labor. Tho tronblo at
the Uivor6ide plant proper is over, but the
product of the plant is yet to be worked.

William Mautin,
Secretary A. A. of I. <i 8. W.
INCKNDIAKY FIttB

Doatroja n Coal Chute at glncktowu Hatar*
day Kvoulng.

At a lata hear Saturday night the large
coal-chuto at "Slacktown,'' a rather tough
jottfeqiont situated juat north of the city
limits, about a mile north of the Top mill,
was destroyed by lire. It was owned by
Flanagan & Tattle and the lose fs estimatedat between $700 and $800, which is
probably covered by insurance. The
shuto w&o so arranged that both carts and
cars could load irorn it. Jt was bnilt so as
to extend over tho P., W. <k Ky. tracks,
rhe tiro is generally believed to have been
started by some incendiary. The affair
will probably be rebuilt at once.

The innopents Abroad.
Yesterday's Pittsburgh Dupatch containsin its Elk notes the information that

at the annual benefit entertainment given
by the B. P. 0. E. lodge of that city last
Friday evening, "Brother Tracy, of Wheelinglodge, was one of the enthusiastic visitors"; and also the following:
"The Mayor of Wheeling, Brother Seabright,of Wheeling Lodge, occupied a box

At the benefit, and when the Elks gatheredon tho stage to sing "Auid Lang dyne,"
he conld not resist clasping hands with
Brother Seely, also of Wheeliug Lodge,
and joining in the good old song."
This last episode must have been well

worth seeing and hearing.
Syrup ot Flgi

Is Naturo's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to dense tho system when
bilious or costive; to .dispel headaches,
:olds, and fevers; to cure habitual constipation,indigestion, piles, etc Manufacturedonly by the California Fig Syrup
Company, ban Francisco, Cal. Sold by
Loean A Co., Anton P. Hew. R. B. Burt
ind 0, Menkemeller. At Bellaire by M.
K. Mercer.

Bit aare to hear the "Smith Family" to.
light.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake

Dlty, Fla., was taken with a severe Gold,
itteniled with a distressing Cough and
tinning into Conaamption in ita lirat
itages. He tried many eo-caiieii popniar
ough remediea and steadily grew worse.
.Vfto reduced In lieofa, bad difficulty in
ireathing and was unable to aieep. Ft
lally tried Dr. King's New Dincoyery for
Jonsnmption and found immediate relief
ind after naiag abont a half dozen bottles
onnd himself well and baa had no return
if the disease. No other remedy can show
o grand a record of cares, as Dr. King's
few Discovery for Consumption. Uuurnteedto do just what is claimed for it.
'rial bottle free at Logan dc Co.'a drag
tore.

Ir yod would enjoy your dinner and are
revented by Dyspepsia, use Acker's Dys-
epsla Tablets. They are a positive cure <
ir Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulenoy andlonstipation. We guarantee them. 26
nd 60 cents. Login A Co., 0. K. Goetie, i
I. Menkemiller, K. B. Burt and Borrie (
Iro*. 7 i

THE LBKTENREGULATION8
friicribcd by BUtaop Kmfa Bead to Cliairfa

V«§t«rd»y.
The following Lenten Regulations for

the ilioceee of Wheeling were read in all
the Catholic churches of the city yesterday:

1. The first day of Lent. Aeh-Wednesday,falls this year on the fifteenth of
February.

'J. All the days of Lent, except Sundays,
are fostinga days of obligation.

3. All who ha7e completed their twentyfirstyear, unless legitimately dispensed,
are bound to restrict themselves on those
days to one fnll meal; bnt custom allows
an evening collation, which should not
exceed in qusntity the fourth part of an
ordinary meal. ,

4. All, even thoae othorwiae exempt
from the law of fasting, are forbidden to
eat flash and fish at the same meal even
on Sundays. i

5. By special Indult of the Holy See
(August 3, 1887) the following dispensationsare granted:

(u) The use of tleah meat, eggs and
milk is permitted at all meals on Sun-
ilayp, and at the principal meals on Mon-
days, Tuesday*, Thuradayaand Saturdays,
excepting the Saturday in Ember Week
(Fehrnary 25) and Holy Saturday.

lb) The ase of ei12a and milk ia dbt-
mittod overy day at the evening collation,
and at the urincipal meal on days when
meat ia forbidden.

(i) A email pieca of bread with a cnp
of coffee, tea, chocolate or other similar
liquid ia allowed to bd taken in the
morning.

(d) When the principal meal cannot
be taken at mid-day, the usual order may
be inverted and the collation be taken in
the morning and dinner in the afternoon
or evening.

(r) Lard or drippings may bo used in
th9 preparation of food.
\1) The faithful who are exempt from

the law of fasting, may, on the days meat
ia allowed, use it at every meal aa on Sun*
davs.

0. All under twenty-one yeara of age,
those who are engaged in hard labor, the
aick and convalescent, and persona who
cannot fast without serious injury to their
health, are exempt from the obligation of
fasting; but parents must baar «n mind
that children who have attained the use
of reason, are bound by the law of abstinence.

7. The aick need have no scruple of eatingmoat at any time when following the
advice of a conocientious physician; personstoo who are actually engaged in hard
manual labor and who cannot abstain
from meat at any time without serious injuryto the health, aro considered exempt
irotn the obligation of abstinence.

8 The Paschal time extends from the
first Sunday of Lent till Trinity Sunday;
during which time all Catholics who have
attained the proper age, are bound to receiveworthily the Holy Communion.

All who entertain any reasonable doubt
about their obligation to fast or abstain,
ouRht to apply to their pautors for advice
or dispensation.
By order of the Right ltev. Bishop.

John McElucott,
Chancellor.

Wheeling, Feb 11,1888.
Supreme Court of Appenla.

This court met at 4 o'clock 8taturday at
Charleston with all the judge* present,
and transacted the following business:
Knott v. tinepherdstown Manufacturing

company. from Jefferson county; oninion
by Snyder; decree of Oircait Court repersedand bill dismissed.

Hall v. Hall, from Ritchie uounty;
opinion by Snyder; decree of Circnit
Court reversed and decree entered in favorof appollant. for $1,71)4 07 with coats.
Hubbard v. Yocnm, from Tyler county;

opinion by Green; judgment of Circnit
Court reversed and appeal from Justice
dismissed.
Stone v. Tyree etal.,from Fayette countyopinion by Green; decree ot Circuit

Court atlirmed.
Ueborn, executor, v. Beckwith, from

Upshur county; opinion by Johnson; decreeof Circuit Coqrt reversed afld biljdismiesed.
Cabell A DiHard v. Given et at., from

Roane county; opinion by Johnson; decreeof Circuit Court reversed and cause
remanded.
Jackson v. Hough, from Marion county;

writ ot error and supersedeas allowed;
bond $1,500.

Garrett's administrator y. X)otta aud Davie.from Kitchie county; writ of error
and supersedeas allowed; bond $1,500.

Patterson v. Martin, f/om Summers
county; appeal diamieaod on motion of
appellant and reallowed.
Adjourned until next Saturday at 4 p. m.

I »»t Night's itohearaal.
The public rehso.'aal given by the Opera

House orchestra at Arion Hall last evening,wee veil attended, and tho good music
rnoch enjoyed. The programme was a
choice one, and a number oi the more
popular numbers wuro reoeived with
marked approval. It was as follows:
Mircb."Juanlta" -.-....P. y. BuppeOverture."Stradella" ...Flotow
WalU-"Courtball Dances" C. Lanuor
Introduction from "Lucrezla Borgia" DonUottl
"Screnado" for Flute aud Oboe M. Carl
"Anvil March" .F.Beck
v uuiiww muni.r luutu rtuuuncui ^juily<fcrni\ral) A Koctteo
StringQutneUe.-'Unulleuong" E. 8clia»tdi
Uftlop."DonnerwetMsr" .G. tfokat

Uftlmont County PoitoMcea,
Belmont county, Ohio, has sixty-five

postcttices; of these five are Presidentialoffices and nine are money-order
offices. The Presidential offices, naming
them and the postmasters in order of importance,are as follows:

Bellaire. D. W. Cooper, $2,000; Barnesville,J. W. Kingely, $1,500; Martin's
Ferry, James Y. Patterson, $1,1200; Bridgeport,John Conk, 51,100; Mt. OlairavilTe,
(Comity Seat) J. B. ltyan, $1,100, All the
remaining offices do business on commis-
sion,

An Attractlr* Kiitertalnment*
Thero will he an nnnsaaliy tine cancnrt

given at Banmer's music room next Fridayevening for the benefit of the Second
Presbyterian Church. Thoao taking partin the programme to be rendered are Miss
Flora Williams, Mr. O. H. Harding, of Baltimore,and his brother, who is the possessorof a fine high baritone voice, Mr.
R. V. Arkle, Prof. Hchockey and Prof.
Keller, and the Male Qaartette Club. The
programme will be a fine one, including
several novelties.

llelnff More I'leaannt
To the tasto, more acceptable to the
stomach, and more truly beneficial in its
action, the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Byrup of Figs, is rapidly supersedingall others. Try it. One bottle
will provo its merits. Bold by Logan &
Co, Anton P. Hess, H. B. Bart and C.
Menkemeller. At Bellaire, by Mt N.
Mercer.

Bit sure to hew the "Smith Family" tonight.t

ItlVKlt SKWU.
IU(* °r th* WlUr and HoT«m*tlu of Ui« [

Hotto,
The steamer Beilaire will reanme her |regular tripe to-day.
The 0. W. Batchelor was here to leave (for Pittsburgh Saturday morning, ,
The Louie A. Shirley got away for Cincinnatiabout midnight Saturday with a g

big trip. 1
The river has commenced to fall at this

point for the paat two days. The marks c
last evening indicated a depth in the chan- h
nul of but 7 feet I) inches.
A collision is reported to have occurred »

Thursday night near Standing Hock, be- "

twSen the eteamers Oneida and Burns. «

The boats themselves were not injured,but a barge of ties which was being towed
by one oi them was eunk and all of the .table ware in the Burns' kitchen was °

broken to fragments. 0

The Andes is due to-day from Oincin- .,sti, for which point she will leave on her
return trip to-morrow afternoon at 3 01

/clock. Oapt. Oharlie Muhleman is in c

:ommand and Mart Noll is still at home in
:he oltlce. These clever gentlemen are alwayson the lookout to cater to the com- n:
ort and convenience and accommodation el
>f their patrona. The steamer la a large W
tnd staunch one. tr

HE TRIED COERCION
WITH UNSATISFACTORY UK8ULT8.

A Martin's Firry Young Man who la Determinedto bi Married and take* a Novel
Method of Indaolog the Lady of hla

Choice and her Mother to Ooaaents

The residents of one ol the molt popularnelghborbooda ol Martin's Ferry were
somewhat startled jesterJar afternoon by
the report that a certain young man ol
good family and highly reepected, had attemptedto compel hla lady love to marry
him by drawing a revolver and threateningto kill her and her mother should ehe
refuse.
For some time past a Third ward yonng

man has been paying constant attentions
to a pretty and highly respected yonng
lady of the Second ward, who has.always
Dome ine nignesi cnaracier nnu who

cornea from one of the best families in that
city. The attentions o! the young man

were considered unobjectionable by
the lady's mother, who thought him a

perfect gentleman, knowing that the
character of his parents was irreproachable.
01 late the young man has yielded to

temptations of wildsr companions, and
become addicted to drink. While slightly
nnder the intluence of liquor yesterday
afternoon, the wayward lover called on
his sweetheart at her mother's house, and
Eleasantly spent an hour. He seems to
ave been suddenly inspired with the desireto take a wile, and at ones threw

himself at the feet of the lady aud begged
her to marry him. The young lady, however,refused, and despite all the persuasionthe fellow could use, he was compelledto accept no for an answer for the time.

Shortlv he again attempted to urge his
plea, this time being almost scorned by
the young lady.
This was more than h 3 could bear, and

becoming exasperated, in an instant ho
whipped out a revolver and said she
should marry him or he would kill her.
At this juncture the mother made bar

appearance in the parlor, attracted by the
loud words and confasion of noises. No
Booner had she entered than the glaring*
eyed youth, at the point of his pistol,
sought her consent to his marrying her
daughter. The badly frightened lady
mustered up courage and refused him
point-blank, and tried to forcibly eject
him from the house, which effort,was met
with much opposition on the part of the
would-be husband.

Finally, seeing his pistol-auasion had
no effect, ho left the houso wearing a
rather disappointed look.
The young lady's unole came in shortly

afterward, and on being informed of the
facts, at ouce sought Marshal Burns and
stated the case to him. The Marshal Bet
out in search of the culprit.
The young man was not found by the

Marshal, but the young lady's uncle
found him in a livery stable, and taking
bis revolver away, punished him artisticallyand so thoroughly that he will carry
evidences of the meeting lor sevoral days.
As soon as the irate uncle got through
with him, the ardent lover jumped into a
buggy ho had birod and drove over to
Wheeling, and he was on this side still at
a late hour last night. He will be cap*
tared ha toon as ho crosses the river, how*
«3Ver.»

BBLLA1KB.
Ail Sorts of L jciU N#w# nnd Ooaalp From

the 01am (lllj.
Several Beliaire people will goto Knropethe coming season.
"Bode- Oobtiran Is going to manage the

Elysian Opera House.
Prof. Jones is home from a visit to Alliance,Halem and Youngetown.
The I<ellai*e Utraet liailway will be discqntinueduntil the new road is built.
Mr. Johu K. Wier Is in Pittsburgh, lie

was called there to ceo a very sick brother.
Thirty-live or forty accesalon* W0re re.

ceived at the First P'?:t,yterian Church
yesterday.
Mr. K. V. F.iris hew a lot of stone at his

residence preparatory to building another
story on his house.
The 0., L W. Hill way la hauling

large quantitiea of iron ore via. Beliaire,
for Wheeling iron companies.

Mrs. Paul, formerly of the Hanover ho-
101, martins rorry, will ruopun tho tit.
Nicholas hotnl here about March 1.
Morgan Minnemyer and Mr. Phillips

have secured position# in the Buckeye
and Stamping Oomp.-iny'a »vorKa here.
Mra. William Turulmll will leave for the

Northwest accompanied by hor daughter
Maud, who is in ill health and thinks the
trip will do her good.
Messrs. Romick, .Manuel, Campbell and

Chaoiberd were the pall bearers of Mies
Tarbett, who was buried at Rock Hill yeeterday.They are fellow conductors of L.
larbbtt, a brother of the deceased.
Mrs. R. A, Johnson wa9 presented by

hor girls and boarders with a handsome
dinner set. Rev. Mr. Keelor made the
presentation speech. Mra. Johnson is
going ont of business aa a boarding-house
keeper,
An estrangement occurred in a family

here. The husband went to Pittsburgh
Saturday morning, and while gone the
wife packed up the things and started for
Dleveland. When tho husband got back
in the evening he attached tho goods be*
fore they left hero.

JSltlDUKl'OIlT.
In Old Lady Fatally lluratd.Slight Fire.

VAiioaa other Item*.
Harry Trueman spent yesterday in

ffeliavule.
The Standard mill will return to tho use

){coal in all departments aa soon as arrangementsare finished.
Dr. W. 8. Fisher's illness is becoming

7ai>v ulnrmlnu fn hfn frinnrin and nhvai.
tians. Bio ailment ia not positively
mown.
A slight fire catching from a defective

lue in tho doable boose occupied by Mrs.
Lilly and William Johnson, on Pike
itreet, Saturday caused soma little excitenent.It wwj extinguished with a lew
jackets of water.
Saturday morning while Mrs. Charles

Stonier, of Brooksida, near here, was
implying ashes from a pan, her clothing
gnited from the hot coals and was burned
rom her body. Her face, armB and legs
vero horribly burned. Mrs. Frtzler wao
iver sixty years of age, and her injuries
esuited in her death yesterday.

MAltTIN'H FKltltY.
flra, MoCteary'M Ftiuernl . Juhmoiit'ttrothflrt.Mote*.
Mr. J. T. Uanes is on the indisposed list

his week.
James Keesey's new brick building will

>e ready for occupancy this week.
Fifty-eight accessions to the M. K.

Jhurch was tho result of the four weeks'
evival lately closed.
The rnmor that William Speer, formerly
resident of this city, was killed at Alalama,Is without foundation.
The Boston Ideal Uncle Tom's Cabin
ompany, with twenty-six members, will
e at thj Lafayotto theatre to-night.
The Munnerchor Singing Uooiety will
lye their first grand masquerade ball this
vening in their hall on Washington
treet.
The members of the young Republican
tub will meet at City Hall on Thureday
vening to hear the report ol the comllttees.
James T. Keiily has reopened his aaloon

i Clark's addition. Mr. Kellly la still a ,
ripple from the injuries received In the 1
rclone, by being buried onder the rnina <
his houee. »

A letter from Mr. lid Stead, now in Bir- }dngbam, Ala., eays one of the mammoth J
igines have been placed in position, n
Ir. Stead ia moch pleased with the conn- °

y and climate there, and contemplates J

moving hia family to Birmingham in tbi
aprlng. Mr. George Hobeuaack, who Ii
Ur. Stead'a Militant, will return bomt
ahortly.
Tbi« la the date far holding the big Re

pnblican banguet «t Columbus, at which
the local executive committeman, M. C
Mitchell, and othera here have received
invitatlona to be prcecnt.
The Identifying of "Blinkr" Morgan ai

Johnston Garothera, ol Mt Pleasant
aeema to have proven too tnnch lor thoat
who attempted it. Garothera baa been
heard from by Mt. Pleaaant realdents, in
another part ol the county.

It aeema the city can not afford any
loxoriea like paved atreeta, they being fai
more coatly than the city puree can atand,
Although the atreeta cannot be paved,there ahonld be aornethlng done towarc
Improving and keeping up the eidewalka
A neat earn ot money was raised at the

Buckeye Glass works Saturday for the
family of the late Johu Armstrong. The
company headed the rnbecription liai
with $50, and a puree of $200 was quicklj
raised and sent to the grief Strieker
family.

noticb.
Having made arrangements to change

my location I will sell my household goodi
at a sacrifico between this date and tin
24th inst. J. M. Paul,

Hanover Hotel,
Martin's Ferry.

The remains of the wife of Joeept
McCleary, of Portland, were interred a
that place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Deceased waa GO years of age. and foi
some years past has been a sufferer fron
cancer, which allliction caused her deatt
on Friday last. Mre. McCleary was well
known and highly respected throughout
Belmont and Jefferaon counties. She wai
a sister of Mr. James A. Gray, of thii
city.

PnncAkea lu Variety.
On cold winter mornings pan cakes o

all kinds hold an important place-at tin
breakfast table. The cherished buck
wheat cake, moat prominent of all, frorc
Thanksgiving Day until early Spring ii
seldom absent from the morning meal it
the genuino American household. When
properly made, this is tho most doliciom
of all the griddle cakes, but it has been
againBt it when made from yeast or risen
over night that it was difficult to make
light and sweet, aud that disagreeable effectsfrequently followod its eating. It U
found that by tho use of Royal Baking
Powder to raise the batter these objectione
have been entirely overcome, and that
buckwheat cakes are made a moat delicioui
food, light, sweet, tender and perfectlywholesome, that can be eaten by anyone
without the slightest digestive inconvenience.Once tested from tho following receiptno other will be used: Lwo cupo ol
buckwheat, ono cup of wheat flour, twe
tablespoons of Royal Baking Powder, one
half teaspoonful of salt, all sifted well
together. Mil with milk into a thin bat
ter and bake at once on a hot griddle.
The purest and richest syrup is made bj

dissolving sugar in the proportion of three
pounds of sugar to one pint of water. Many
persons prefer the flavor oi syrup made ol
Orleans sugar to that made of the white,
Rico griddlo cakes are very delicious

The rice is cooked until perfectly soft
drained dry, mashed with a epoon until
the grains are well broken up. For each
cupful of rice take two eggs, one pint ol
milk, one heaping teaspoonful of Royal
Baking Powder, one-half teaspoonful ol
salt, end dour unot^ to make a thin batter.
For hominy cakes take two cnpfuls ol

cooked hominy,.and cruah it with a pot*'to*maahor until it is a smooth mass. Add
one level teaspoonful of o&li, two tea
spoonfnls of Royal Baking Powder, and
one cnpfqi ol hour. Stir togethor; thee
add by degrees one quart of milk, and
lastly throe well beaten eggs. Bake la
thin cakes.
Very delicate and doliclous cakes are

'made by Allowing two teaapoonfal* 0jRoyal baking Powder and oz>».'uaif teaspoonful of salt to ono 0f milk, ancisafticient corn mixing Bll into i
smooth, thin Matter; no Ptrgs or butter an
used these. The cakes bakeqaicklj*o a rich doop brown, and are extremely
tendorand light.
A very delicious sweet pancake is madi

by taking one pint of sweet milk, foui
eggs, two tableopoonfnls of powdered su
gar, two tableapoonfuls of melted butter
one teaspoonful of Royal Baking Powder
and flour enough to make a moderately
thin batter. Beat the eggs, whites anc
yokes separately, until well frothed, sti:
the bntter, sugar, and one cupful of flour
into which the baking-powder has beer
mixed, into the yolkp, them add the milk
If needed, add more Hour. Bake in small
cakep, bntter each ono as it comes frotr
the lire, place fonr iu a pile, with very
thin layers of any kind of sweet jelly be
tween, and powdered sugar over the top
They should be baked very thin and fom
served to each person.

To 8KB the latest thing, go to tho "Smith
Family" Concert.

The Convention At Wheeling.
The passenger department of the Baltimore& Ohio railroad, announce that ar-

rangemoniB nave noen maun 10 sen excursiontickota to Wheeling and return at
single fare for the round trip, from all
stations on ita line between Harper's
Ferry and Parkersbnrg, Gfafton and Benwood,and Morgantown and Fairmont, on
account of the Immigration Convention
to be held at Wheeling on the 29th inat.
The tickota will be sold for all trains,

February 28th and 29th, and valid for returnpassage until March 2,1838.
Writing Mnehtnea.

List of writing machines taken in exchangefor the New Caligraph. Will be
sold cheap. AddressEdword L Roee&Co.
One No. 2 Caligraph, price 150.
One No. 2 Caligraph, price $40.
One No. 1 Caligraph, price $30.1
One Hall (new), price $30.
One Crandall (new), prico $00.
One Crandnll, price $30.
One No. 2 Remington, price $50.
One No. 2 Remington, price $40,

Washington Kxcurnton
Via picturesque Baltimoro & Ohio, February16th. Kound trip rate $8 00.
Ticket* good ten days. Parlor and sleepingcars reserved at ticket office Baltimore
& Ohio depot.

Don't fail to seo the "Smith Family"
to-night
Tub reason why Acker's Blood Elixir ia

wnmnteil i« hnnan«n if In tho Koat Rtnswl

Preparation known. It will positively
care all Blood Diaaaaee, purifies the whole
system, and thoroughly bullda up the constitution.Remember, we gnaranteo it.
Logan & Go.. 0. R. Goetze, 0. Menkemillpr.R. B Rnrt and Bowie Rron. R

A Word About Catarrh.
"It la the muooua membrane, tnat wonderful

wmlfluld envelope airroundlng the delicate tunicao! the air and food paaaagea, Uiat Catarrh
make* lta atronshold. Once eatabllahed, It eati
into tho very Tltala, and rendera life bat a longIrawnbreath of mlaery and dlaease, dnlling the
u>n*eof hearing, trammeling the power of apeech,
leatrnylng the faculty of imell, talnUng the
breath, and killing tho refined pleaaureaof taate.
[naldlotialv, by creeping on from a almple cola In
;be Qead, It aaaaulta the membranoua lining and
mvulopa the bonca, eaUng through tho delicate
uwu anfl caualng lntiammaUon, aloughlng and
leath. Nothing ahort of to'al eradication will ae:urohealth to the patient, and all allovlaUvea are
limply procraatluaud aunorlngn, leading to a fatal
ermlnatton. (Janford'a Radical Cure, by lnhnlaionand by Internal admlnlatraUon, liaa never
ailed: even when thedlaeaae has made frlghUul
nroadaon delicate oomtltutlona, hearing, am ell
ind taate have been recovered, and the dUeaao
hoioughly driven oat."
Hanfordr« Kadlcal Cure con'lata of one bottle of
hu Kadlcal Cure, one box Catarrhal 801 rent and
me Improved Inhaler, neatly wrapped In one
>ackage, with full dlrectlona; price. 1100.
Porna Daoe A Chkkical Co., Boatoo.

NoRheamatlz About Me!Vif^ In one minute the Cutleura AnUPainPlaater rellevea Rheumatic, Pelf^5^- alio, Sudden, Hharp, and NervouaPalna, strain* and Weakneaaee The
rat *ud only pain-killing Hiaatar. a new and In*
Ullbie antidote to pain, lntiammaUon aod weak.
a«u ntterly unlike and vaaUy auperlor to all
ther pit*ten At all druggiata, tt oenta; five for
luO; or, poatage free, of Poma Dauo and
uxmical Co., Boaton, Maaa. fe2-inhaw

j qr.o. ii. taylob a co..special balk.

HOSIERY!
1 SPECIAL SALE!
r

| Reduced Prices!
; TO REDUCE STOCK!
t

i Beginning THIS MORNING we offer

500 PAIIFIS
Of Boys', Misses' and Children's English Cotton

Hose, in sizes irom 5 to 8*4 Inch, at

=25 CE3STTS!=
ONE LINE OF"

FANCY STRIPE
Marked Down to 31 Cents,
TWO LINES

«IFANCY STRIPES!*
Marked Down to 33 Cents,

ONE LINE

FAST BLACK
Marked Down to 33 Cents.

i EQUALLY GOOD BARGAINS
In Higher Priced Goods.

t

I »^Our ENTIRE STOCK is
t composed ot the best English and

German Goods, and all Full Regular
i Made.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
i _

JWAKTHH. roit 1M.NT.
' XXrANTED^K^OOn ANI) iL',600 ON XT'OR RENT.A BRICK DWELLING
VV flrst-claw real estate security lu city. X? containing six rooms, situated on Ztm> street,

3 foil O. A. RCHAKKRK A CO. Inland. Rent rwuonablo to good tenant. Inquire
r
" of J. aDAM*. at boatoflloo. Jh13

KOlt WALK. T?OR RENT.THE DWELLING
, p. . , T~TV X: House, 928 Malu street, at nre»ent occupied

COTTAGE FOR SALE. by Mm. Henry Horkhelmer. Fosseulon given
700 only for a Framo Cottago with th'ee April 1. Apply to K. C. DaLZKLIj <1h15

f rooraiand kitchen, In gooJ condition, and ono- "

,, . . »T _.
half lot, altuate on the cant aide of EojT above T?OR R E N T.DWELLING HOUSE

, Eleventh street. Termseasy. JU No. 1118 Chapllne Htroet. formerly occupied by
"

/ell 0. A. 8 JHAKFER ft Co, Agents. Dr, Dickey. l'ossesalon given at onco If defined.

Ohio county farm for hale- <m wwoc^?rk««r^L
Situated about 11 miles from Wheeling and2 ^_.vr, .x....n . ...

mlle«southeast of WeatLlbcrty.contalnlng 160 acros TG^OR RENT.THE DESIRABLE NEW
mora or lets, on which Is a subHtautlal Framo X1 Dwelling House, 1110 Cnanlluo street, at pro*.House and other outbuildings- This Is one of tho ent occupied by John 11. McLain; natural gas, hot
most vaJuablo farms in the county and will be sold and cold water throughout; all modern convcchcapand on reasonable terms. For further lnfor- u tenet* Enquire of \v. f. HaOHMAN, No. to
matlon call on or address Joseph Harvey, ontho Eleventh street Jal2
promises,or HI&AM YOUNG. _ . _T#%.
delMMw Real Estate Agent, Whoollng. W. Va. TJIAN08

For hale.ohio county farm.
The property known u the Cranford Farm FORBENT.

ItIdk between Glenn's Bun and Bhort Creek, In
' .ml»n"i8toM°I.iS!BnS!-Uh W« h»u °001' rIAN°' "" "c

ZM£&!J2£JS!t£B!i '« * «» *»
and timbered, and underlaid with coal. Terms, ».o ^ haumkii a co
cm/ Also lor rale, a ColUgo with 8 acre* ol land, .:
adjoining the farm. A good homo lor a smalt T^OK RENTfamily. Apply to II *

(' J> ltAWUN0- For Rent, For Itent.
For sale FOUR Largo Dwelling*, modern Improvement*.

TWO Store Boomn, with dwelling* studied.
At a Bargain I

That valuable property corner fourteenth and -1!? H. t0g»K3.1HJ(.li»pUueHL mi

Koff streets, with dwelling nou»o No. GO Fourtoonth "TOOR RENT.
street, la oflered at a low riotJK* for one week. J1

W. V. HOOE A BHO, A large atore-room aader tho Arlon 1tall.
i.«1 i:«o Market Htreet. *our desirable rooms, on flmt floor, 844 Main sr.-£2±> Three large faults and one larK» room, ft by 100

CJT00K8 FOR 8ALE1 feet. In the old Hmfth Brewery property, corner
13 Beventeenth and (Jbapllno streets.

A Hhares Ohio ValleyBank. The north half of a two-story frame. No. 728,
60 Shares Bellalre Nail Mill. ulocly located, only 17 per month, 1« for rent now.

in share. Belmont Nail Mill. A t»o-«torr /r«me utoIIIok on /im »lroeI.
40 Share. Junction NailMill. X«l»i!<l. contalnluR Ave room; and kitelien.

s ssss ad» v^'^kht^nu..
ureter'1"'lmur*°lfew forrentleiNo. 24 Twelfth stroet. -A

~L, .The Htoro-room. No. S3 Twelfth street, In Wash*
OR SA^E, Ingtqn Hall Bnlldlng, now occupied by tfia, II.

Bhelb, Foaaonlon given April 1, Ihxh.
A good two itory six room Frame Dwelling J. V. L. KODUKll-i

IIouio, with latge cellar, two lots 50x100 feet, on 8ecrctary Washington Hall Association,
Hall street, Klrkwood, oblo. JU '»' rt"retCanbohadatabargiln.Inquire of "COR RENT.

F. C. BOBINBON, J?
Iniurance and Real EsUte Agent, Bridgeport, O., A New Three-story Business House, 100 feet deep,OradJressMn B. A. RICE, Bewick ley, Pa. to bo erected at 1067 Main street. If leaded now

.. tho renter's views could bo consulted regarding
^D'P) SAT 1 H ! T Pl®n of building to bo erected.

Jiff JAMKS L. HAWI.KY.

xj^or rent.
/ea\»«.- i-4- |. IX Theitore room now nnonptcd by M AH. Bra(24) Twentj'tonr Lots 111 Caldwell S A<! bakeru a saloon, No. 1127 Market Ntreet.

Tho store room now occupied by the Under
dltlon to the Cltj ol Wheeling* wrltera' Iniuranco Company, No. 4lTwellth

Hto:o room, with Jwelling attachod, No. J4 Kiev
cnth street.

una lou no bounded on the north bj Twentj. Tnroc-iiory wirebouK, No. lsi# Main "Ireet-
ninth street, on tb« out by Fillmore street, on the _s '»?? »n third lloor, coraor ol Markel and
south by the Haudlan Homt*to®d, and on the weal Twelfth street*.
by the ft.AO. R.rT 1 3 roomi No 113C Ohapline street, Unit ttoor.
Their proximity to the above named railroad 2 rooms No. 11 iO Chapllue street, first tioor.

render* them exoellent alios or manufacturing m i!?0im!L0,12J0tabliahtucnu.apply to aiNE A hTAi«.>AM'tv
If not eoid in thirty dayi will be Mid at pnbllt _Ji® ,v» i wciuh Mrwt.

"rfr°S . and ,unh. talor^n .»p^ MOSt Efogailt OfflCBS ill tflfi Ciljf
1800 Market Btreet

Or WILLIAM M. HANDLAN, FOR RENT.anlft H. w fiomer rbanHrw<% nth Htnw

~7 It being the purpoae of tho Ohio Valit-y Life
/ Company to remove lu ofllco and principal pUce

.y of bualneca to the City of Washington, U. V, at«oat

WEDDING, tho at of March, 1888, the elegant ofilcea occurlt,J
by the company Jn the Rellly Block, corner ol

viwS« OaKta Enmrrt Market tnd Fourteenth itreem, are for rent. Thru
In Correct Taatc. offloea are undoubtedly the beat la the cityPereonsdealrlng to rent will call at the too-FINESTAT OHERYa- P*ny'a office, Reilly Block."i ins. uiniiuiii.ii i ROBERT VyniTK,

Noveltfei In JaH
FANCY GOODS. HOT KLSI,

Li'TTER PAPFR

rum,^^e">w RRAwrflRn mm
.-. gimm WIIU IIUUVH

-InUlligencer Offlci,- cor. sum ».d ff*i«ntst»,
Fouithhth#r. CINCINNATI, O.

/""\. BATK8 ~ 91 BO 1'KR DAY./ ^ UNKIR H*W IUIMOIMKNT.
_L I hate Uken the mana«ement ofthly HOWPutit in good order. Clean room* andJ**"; *«

uHo. 1 table-all that the market afford*, *u<i «

YOU CAN FIND pf*on f»!o ir« I'iitmh'* »« "i »! « A«l»«rti*tns Huroau oi \'err rcfpectfulljr,SSK REMINGTON BROS. "">»< ... oakw^wljo will cut t fat auvettlUng ut lowwt r*tu. myl7-iowe

*


